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Wilkinson's

Special Bargains.
This week marks the Sixth

Anniversary of our business,
and we cordially invite our pa-
trons to call and examine the
special bargains we will offer
at this anniversary sale. The
store has grown from the
smallest to the largest, and
our new location affords ample
facilities for displaying our im-
mense stock.

This week wo offer 05 pieces of yard-wid- e

Dress Goods formerly 15c. now 10c; also 200
pieces Bedford Cords and French Outing
Cloths, worth from 12W to 18c, all to go at
10c per yard all theso are now goods bought
for this special sale, and cannot be equalled
In the region for prlco or quality. Every
color Is guaranteed fast and every shade Is
new and correct.

"We also offer one case yard-wid- e DleachedMus-ll-
at 8c, regular 10c quality; GO pieces of

Checked Nainsook at 6c, reduced from 10c.
Thirty pieces Plaid Whtto Goods extra
line quallly at 9c, marked down from 12tfc.

Extra-wid- e Table Linens
Plain white, bordered or Turkey red, at 25o
per yard. Linen bureau scarfs, 2 yards long
with knotted frlngo, 25c each. Now and at-
tractive styles of lino Laces and Embrold.
cry at less than usual prices. Kid Gloves
In tans, browns or black at 60c. Silk gloves
and mitts from 15o up. Silk ribbon remnants
In all shades and widths at lOoper piece.

These aroonly a few of our specfal bargains
every department Is a store In Itself, and
prices aro always lower than you expect.

L. J. "Wilkinson,
90 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

FRIDAY, May 20, 1892.

Girvm,

Duncan and
Waidley.

SPECIAL SALE,

SATURDAY. MAY 21 sU '92.

First, .last and only chance
for yon to buy a 2oc Fancy
Earthenware Cuspidore for
only 10c.

Seo them In our window. You'll surely
want one at that price.

Dig lot of China Fruit Saucers 'and Fruit
Plates. Cracker Jars, Jars, fancy
Imported Jardinlers and vases, - Austrian
manufacture, bisquo llgures.allslzes lovely
things for parlor ornamentation.

Just received a lot of Japanese lanterns
for evening festivals, lawn parties, etc.

We have the nicest Children's Chairs and Rock-
ers for tho money you ever saw fancy and
serviceable, for 25 and 50p,

A lot of steel-cdg- Dust Pans, Just in. Pro-
nounced tho best In use and most durable.
No dust biushed under a crooked edge.

Headquarters for veneered chair seats,
and Iron and wood express wagons, child-
ren's carts, etc.

8 South Main Street,

Mne Quality

Auotlicr Lot of

Just Received

Made Choice White

ire open to-a- ay velvet and

Our Directory.

'If ChnnnnHnnh.

Ofllce hours from 7:30 n.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7!00 p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the odlco thirty
minutes beforo the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. II. F. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phlla., Western 7:20 12:5:
2:28 4 and 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:08 ( Southern States 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:43 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 ern Htates and 9:08 3:08

I points on L. V, R. R, i 8:00
9:08 1:85

1:25 9:50 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 1:35Glrardvlllo, 7:00
1:25 0:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:26 9:50 11a, Mt CarmclandJ-- ( 7:00

Hhamokln. )

t:40
2:20 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:50 11:30 5;28
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 1:60 Mahanoy City, 0:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 1 11 :30 2:50
8:18 9:50 Y Creek and Bhaft. f 6:00
2:20 9:50 i Frackvlllo. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers mako a ecneral collection at 0:00 a.
m, and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In tho business part of
town at ju:io a. m. ana s:w p. m.

I'iro Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location of

tho alarm bozea of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

1X3 CATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre Btreots.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streots.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onco and lot go. When un ularm Is
sent In the fire bclljtwlll sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm tour times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALABM8.
If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the flro

bell will strike ono, then pauso and strike fivo
which will indicate that the 11 ro Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box.-Eve- alarm is repeated
four times.

Electric Running: Time.
The electric cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
leave at intervals of 45 minutes there-
after uctil 11 p. m. This schedule will
bo subject to a change from day to day, as
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses. Tho'l minora will find tho early
morning cars convenient,

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.60, 3,00, J3.60.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St

For Sale To-da-y I

2 GARS CHOICE
TIMOTHY HAY.

ant-Edg- e DAIRY BtTTTEK !

Small Bales.

Fresh Blade,

Tills Morning.

Ground and Mne

lapestry Brussels new

Old-Tim- e Graliam Flour !

of Wheat, Iresh
Quality,

NEW CARPETS,
styles and handsome patterns,

Special Bargains in Smyrna Rugs.
At H liul.ga.50. Former price $3 mid 3.50,

Extra sixes, heautUnt

AT KEITER'S

ABOUT THE

LITHUANIANS,

REASONS GIVEN WHY THEY
ARB LEAVING RUSSIA.

NUMBER NOW IN THIS COUNTRY

An Educated Man of That Nation-
ality Writes Intelligently on

the Subject, Giving Causes
for Their Troubles.

HE eausos of trouble
among tho Lithuan-
ians in this country it
boing the subject of
much comment among
the moro in'.olligent
portion of this class of
citizens, A Plymouth
paper contains an

interesting articlo on tho subject. The
writer of it, Mr, Andzuiaitis, finds that
the cause most productivo of evil is th?
teachings and conduct of tho Lithuanian
priests, and as a proof ho adduces many
instances. I do not think that tho writer
was far wrong in that matter. Indeed it
would be difficult to find anywhere else in
the world as much ignorance and shabbi-nes- s,

as is found in tho ranks of the
Lithuanian clergy. No wondor if the
Llthuanicns try to oppose and resist tho
impertinence of their spiritual ministers,

There aro, as I said, other things which
act in the same direction on tho minds
tho common, uneducated men. Not all
Lithuanians in this country immigrated
recently. There aro among them men who
have lived in tho United States' for at least
a'score of yearai Many of theso "Amer
icans'' as they.call themselves are bus!
ness men; some run grocery stores, others
aro saloon koepors; only a sow of thorn do-

vote themselves to other occupations.
saloon or grocery can bo run without much
intelligence and gives to tho business man &

superiority amcng the Lithuanian work
ingmen, especially among tho "green
horns."

How is it about tho Lithuanian working
people? Tho Lithuanian is a robust man
of a well built constitution, laborious and
active. If there were better loaders and
Instructors of tho masses tho Lithuanian
population would rise in a short time to a
high standard. If we compare tho Lithu
anians with tho Poles and Ruthonians,
think we find tho Lithuanians bettor eut
fit'.od with tho gifts ot nature.

The immigration of Lithuanians is quite
proportional witb the Incroaso of tho Rus-
sian tyranny in thoir native country. In
188-- there woro about 25,000 Lithuanians in
this country: in 1888 their number had in
creased to 100,000, whereas in 1892 there aro
over 200,000 in tho United States. Tho
Russian government has interdicted tho
Lithuanian print. Books and papers im
ported from abroad aro confiscated; organ!
zations and mooting3 aro interdicted.
There are no Lithuanian elementary
schools. Tho Lithuanian learn to read and
write irom his paront3 and from beggars
who aro at tho samo time teachers of tho
youth and distributors of nows among the
persOcuted Lithuanians. More freely
breaino tno .Lithuanians under tho Gor
man sway. There they establish socioties,
print their prayer books, thoir almanacs.
their essays on agrlculturd'and scienco.
their papers, otc. Unfortunately there aro
only 600,000 of Lithuanians who can mako
userof tho moro tolerable German institu
tions.

Tho first Lithuanian paper in this coun
try was published in 1879 In New
York; another appeared in 1887, undor tho
namo of Union; in 1885 came out the
Lithuanian Voice; in 1880 was established
tho Concord at Plymouth, Pa.; in 1889 ap
peared the very dark Sun, at Mahanoy
City, Pa.; In 1891 in Now York City was
issued the short-li7- 0d Gazette. Theso
newspapers represented and do represent
different partios ; tho clergy has its point
dappxn In tbo Sun and in tho Concord
whor?as tho organ c f tho progressive party
of tbo Lltnui nians was for a long time the
Voice; tho Concord in tho moantimo

changed its colors seven timos; now it was
an c paper, now a liboral, now
an atboostic, until at last tho priests sue
coodeC in bringing tho publisher of tho
paper, Mr. Fatiktztls, of Plymouth, to tho
interests of tlio Catholic clergy. In con- -

sequonco of such unpromising steps the
progressive party, which is represented by
tho "Lithuanian Society of Scienco and
Art," has boon compelled to ostablish an
organ of their own, which Is going to ap
pear about tho first day of July,

W hon ono paper makos any good dovico
for the benefit of the perplo tho other
donounces it in a most Imprudont manner;
if ono editor or somo oducatod man creates
a society to carry on commorco, tho oppos
ing paperman blackmails not only tho
society, but tho initiation of it ; if ono
publisher Issues a story book another
criticises It in a most objoctionablo way,
ard so It goes on. There is no action with-
out a roaotlon. "Why la it? you may ask.
Bocauso tho publishers themsolvos do not
care with few exceptions for tho Interests
of Lithuanian working classes; bocauso

thoy aro thomsolvos men without oducatlon
who establish papers for their own honor
and business increase.

A Lithuanian.
AN EXACT COPY.

The Proposition Submitted to Council by
the Old AVater Company.

Many citizens have approached tho
officials of the Shenandoah Wator and Gas
Company, asking them why their company
does' not mako somo proposition to the
Borough Council looking to tho settlement
of tho existing trouble. Undor those
circumstances it is doomed wise (o republish,
for tbo benefit of thoso of our citizens who
may not have read it, tho proposition
submitted by tho old walor company.
The following is an exsct copy as presented
by tho company to tho Borough Council:

BBENANDOAn, PA., MAY S, 1802.

To the Pretidenl and Menxbers of the Borough
Oouncil:

We hereby reassure you and tho public at
Urge that our offer heretofore made was given
In good faith. Wo hereby repeat tho propo-
sition, viz: That tho Water Company will
cancel the Judgment obtained In tho suit
against tho Borough, pay the costs of suit and
waive its right to claim for water supplied the
Borough for frro- - purposes for tho past two
years, and give the Borough free water for fire
protection-- , provided, the Borough abandons
tho proposed now water works, and that an
agreement to that effect be entered into. Tho
foregoing statement having been read and dis
cussed, It was unanimously adopted by tho
Directors of said company.

T. R. Beddall, Prcst. P. T.
Attests J. O. Roads, feeo'y.

PERSONAL.

"Will Eberhart is happy over tho arrival
of a young daughter.

John L. Williams, of Mt. Carmel, was a
visitor to town y.

Litsch, of Mahanoy City,
was in town yesterday.

Inspector Stein and J. H. Pomoroy,
Esq., woro county seat visitors

Col. J. K, Swoyor, of Jonkintown. who
was in town yesterday, left for homo this
morning.

Our good looking friend, Mr. Hower, of
Philadelphia, is in town looking after his
railroad interests.

W. J. Lowe, of Harrisburg, special agont
of tho .Equitable Insurance Company, was
in town yestorday.

S. P. Fisher, representing Vjin Reed's
paper house, Beading, was in town yester-
day taking orders for paper,

John E. fiavies returned homo last
evening, from Heading, whoro ho had been
in attondanco at tho stato convention of
Bod Men.

Littlo Lociils.
Stoam heat coming.
Another cold rain.
Hot weather coming.
Special election next month.
Dwelling houses are in demand.
Thursday next is Asconsion day.
Ditto, a now olectric light oompany.
What about that electric railway stock?
The new water works will cost no less

than $150,000.

Havo wo n Parkhurst among us ? There
is work for ono in town.

The next county meeting of tho Christian
Endeavor will be hold in Shonandoah next
November.

Somo cellar basements In town need
cloaning out' badly, tho result of over-
flowing culverts.

South Bethlehem, too, has an electrlo
railway fight. The obstructionists number
eight, samo as our. enlightened backwoods
Councilmon.

Tho Herald acknowledges tho recoint
of an invitation to bo present at the open-
ing of the now building of tho Pittsburg
Times, which will take place on tho 31st of
May,

Frnney for Congress.
J. J. Franoy Is mentioned as a possiblo

candidate, but ho would not soo Reilly
sacrificed, besides his largo business a proud
record of his Integrity and ability.
Tamaqua Recorder, Our "Jim" has not
been forgotten it Beeras. At a Congress-
man ho would bo as successful as a buildor
of "palaces and halls of commerce."

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Bost Salvo in tho world for Cuts.

Bruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Pilos, or no payment required.
it is guaranteed to glvo porfsct satisfaction,
or money reiunuoa, A'rica 20 conts por
oox. J? or sale by U. li, Hairenbuch.

Will be Sold
Between all stations on tho Nicklo Plato,
May 28th and 80th, one faro oxcurslon
tickets for round trip. Returning until
Juno 2nd. d&wtf

"Good Byo My nonoy" echottischo. Or
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's music store.

Died.
EVAN8, On tho 19th inst., at Shonan

doah, Pa., John II. Evans, aged 58 yoara
and 8 months. Funeral on Sunday, 22nd
inst., irom tho retldenco, 80 East Centre
street. Relative? and friends respeotfully
Invited to attond,

ELLIS. In Shenandoah, Pa., May 20.
Bertha Ellis, grand-daught- of Solomon
Uaak, agod 5 years and 7 months.

Funeral on Monday at 1 p. m. Sorvicos
in tho English Luthoran' church. It

BOROUGH COUNCIL'S

SHORT SESSION.

NO BUSINESS OP IMPORT AN OE
TRANSACTED.

Annual inspection of the town

The Right of Way Was Granted
the Heat, and Power Oompany

to Lay Steam Pipes In
the Town.

jgl HE regular meeting of
tho Boroush Council
was held Thursday
evening. It was very
near nino o'clock
when a sufficient num-
ber of Councilmon ap-

peared to make a quo-

rum, and thoso pres
ent woroMessrs. McGuiro, Coakloy, Stout,
James, Gable, Bettoridge, Lamb and Gal-

lagher.
II. A. Swalm was present, and as a repre-

sentative of tho Shenandoah Heat and
Power Oompany, asked Council to grant
the company the privilege of laying steam
pipo3 through certain streets in town. The
request of tbo company was granted over
tho following streets, commencing at tho
corner of Lloyd and Bowers streots, over
Plum alley to Centre, up Centre to Main,
ono square south, and two squares north on
Main.

Mr. Gable reported that the exoneration
papers of nx-T- Collector "Titman, which
were reported as lost, had boon found,

Tho president made tho following ap
pointments from tho fire departments
Chief Marshal,- Edward' 'Erirley, Phoenix
Company; First Assistant, Charles Hoff
man, Hook & Ladder Company; Second
Assistant, James Williams, Columbia Hose
Company.

Tho safety committoo consists of T. W.
Powell, Alfred Eyans and Adam Stuffen-berger-

Columbia's; Milton Troutman,
John Dillinsnydor and James Mador,
Rescue; William Mitchell, Thomas and
James Bradley, Phoenix.

An Invitation was received from Watkin
Waters Post, G. A. R., of town, to partici
pate in tho parade on Decoration Day,
which was accepted.

After deciding to mako an official lour of
tho town immediately after tho parade on
30th inst., Council adjourned.

Farewell Party.
Hugh O Hara, was tendered a farewoll

party last ovening In Ferguson's front hall,
by a number of his intimate friends. Mr.
O'Hara-lef- t this morning for Omaha,
Nebraska, at which placo he will mako his
future hcrno. Dancing and other amuse-
ments were Indulged in by tho party, aftor
which refreshments woro served. Among
tnoso present Jrom out of town were tho
following : John Cloary, and sister, Wm
Penn; James Monaghan, Girardvilio;
Patrick Mahoney, Gilborton, and Miss
Julia Furlowe, Colorado.

Thoy Visit Klugtowu.
Tho members of the High School

Alumni drovo to Ringtown last ovening
and had a most enjoyablo time. Thev
were guests at tho Mansion House, and
alter dancing and indulging in other
amusomonts, all sat down to well-sprea-

d

tables prepared for them by the proprietor
of tho hotel. They returned homo well
pleased with thoir visit. Tho only thing
that occurred to mar tho pleasure of tbo
party occurred on tbo way homo, when an
accident happened to ono of tho vehicles,

For Six Weeks Only.
Fine cabinets, 60 conts per dozen, for six

weeks only. Remember, wo aro on tho
first floor and no steps to climb. Wo mako
a specialty of children's pictures.

Kkaoky, Fbotograpbor.
112 West Coal street,

JJuy Keystone flour, Do iuro that the
namo Lxpsio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on evory sack.

Hand 11111 Farm.
"Do Ato" has decided that a report of

tho oint committee on new water works
(when it gets ready) shall bo printed in
band bill farm, Thoro is not ono out of
twenty that will read a hand bill and it
seems thit is just what the committoo
wants.

Dr. M, S. Kiitler will vaccin&to with
fresh cow-po- x virus overy afternoon at his
ofllco, 120 North Jardin stroot.

Successful Trip.
I. Lautorstoin. of tho Schuylkill nat and

Cap Manufacturing Company, of town,
has returned homo from an extended
western trip covering a poiiod of throo
weeks. While away Mr. Lauterstein
secured a number of vory largo ordors for
his firm.

Hoadacho curod by using Gregory's
Powders, 16 conts .a package. Take no
othor. For salo by druggists,

Mcnls at all hours Oysters
all fluuiuicr at George hi.
Sckociicr's Ootcr Bay, xx
West Centre street. 5 20 tf

POST VISITATION.
Tlio Veterans or tho Lato Wr Meet Last

Night.
Last evening Watkin Wators Post, Nc.

110, Grand Army of tho Ropublic, had its
regular yearly inspection, thn In snnpf Inn
officer being Capt. C. A. Barnard, of
Ashland. He was accomnanlnd hv & lor
delegation of Joo Hooker Post of that
placo. Sovorn Post, No. 110, of Mahanoy
City, also had. a largo delegation present
which, with tho local members, filled tho
laree hall. Col. J. K. Mwovnr. nf Vn.t
No. 1, Philadelphia,- - Department Junior
v ico uommanaor, came up from tho city
of Brotherly Lovo and added to tba interest.
of the occasion.

Tho inspection boing over, tho members)
listened to some good a'dvice'give'n them by
Comrades Barnard, Swoyor, DeSilva and
othors. Altor tho meeting tho visiting
members mingled with our town veterans
and had a Jovial good timo, renewing, old
acquaintances and fighting their battles
over again.

When old veterans get together thoy for-
get their infirmities and enioy themselves
like school boys on vacation.

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Interesting Notes From This Growluc;

Village.
Mr. Hoppo?, of Mahanoy City, was a

bueinoss visitor on Tuesday.
The Hayden Choral Union hold a meet-

ing at Lost Creek Tuesday ovening. Prof.
Evans, their musical director, expresses
.himself as groatly pleased with tho groat
progress the organization is making.
' The Misses Cloary spent Tuesday evening
calling on Shonandoah friends.

E. O. Wagner, of Girardvilio,
through town Wodnosday ovening.

Misses Maud Lowis and Irafla Miesso
circulated among Ashland friends this
wook.

Tho leading musical organization of tho
county, tho Grant Band, treated our peo-
ple to somo vory find mUsid Tuesday even-
ing. Thoy came hero .in tho electric cars.
We hope they will make their visits fre-
quently.

Tho Wm, Penn Coal Company has built
a largo schuto near tho olectric road to sup-
ply the latter with coal.

W. H. Mussor, managor of Scott Bros.'
store, is in Philadelphia buying a stock of
goods.

Tho universal opinion of visitors, to this
placo is that wo havo tho neatest patch in
tho county. x.

Shaft, Pa., May 21, 1802.

Ilewnre of Her.
A lady wearing a benignant smile and

Philadelphia clothos, was in Pottsville tho
other day. Sho protonds to reDresent a.

Philadelphia dry goods house and was
getting up a list of subscribers or pur-
chasers for the house. It rout hut 1 m in
join this wonderful charity organization
wnicn would sell goods at hall prico to
theso select and good-lookin- g ladies. H
wasa't a ll either. Onlv thn
elite, two and a half dozen in number,
would be pormitted to join this wonderful
society for the dissemination nf nhnnr.
goods among tho Beloct masses. It is un- -
Kaown the number who joinod, but tho
ladies aro still waiting to receive certifi-
cates of stock. The lady with tho benig-
nant smilo drew tho dollar beforo sho left.

Paralytic Stroke.
Jacob Shelly, an agod veteran of tho

civil war, residing with his'
Morgan Stottlor, on West street, received a
paralytic stroke, which doprived him of
his vocal functions for somo time. This is
tho second timo Mr, Shelly has been at-

tacked In this manner. Ha was somowhat
improved lost evening, bis spoech return
ing to him.

Vflieu Truvellucr
Whether on pleasure bont. or business.
tako on every trip a bottle of Svrun nt
.Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and eflo- c-

iiveiy on wo Kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headachos and other
forms of sickness. For salo in 60 conta and
?1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Cabinet photos, this week onlv. for ma.
per dozen at Hall's gallory. 3t

The Fools or tlto illblo.
Tho pastor of tho Methodist Enlicorml

church announces a series of short Sunday
evening sermons on tho above tonic. Tho
first will bo delivered ovonintr
and the subjoot will bet Tho Evolution of
ft Fool.

Bost work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Oulte a Curiosity.
A great curiosity in tho ehapo of an un

usually largo hon egg can be soon at Olivor's
restaurant. It is from. a hon weighing only
four pounds, and the egg moasures 81 inc'uoa
in clrcunfotonco and.weighs four ounces.

Decoration Day Excursion
Rales on tho Nicklo Plate, May 28th and
80th, ono faro for round trip, Good until
Juno 2nd. d&w-t- f

'Vftll nnnftp nnri wlnilnu almlAB of
Portz's, 21 N. Main stroot. 4;28-t- f

Spectacles, to suit all e vex at i P. J.
Portz's book andletationory store.


